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/HahW i« » nM J been a-attle to receive any assurance
I .1 ||lIII V unij lhat r’9 new Government will con-
VVUUIJ UUtt g tlnue the grants to municipalities 

—, - _ J tor housing purposes—Brockvilto
Recorder and Times. -t-"

her brother Mr. Glen Davidson of 
Kingston]

Mr. Dorwin Valleau who has 
been ill is now better.

We are sorry to report Mr. Harry 
Jose on the sick list but hope for a- 
speedy recovery.-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ackerman 
and little son Gerald took" dinner in 
the neighborhood.

Mrs. Prank .Lent returned home 
on Sunday from Toronto leaving 
her son and .wife much better but 
finding on her return her younger 

Abbott sick with the flu.
Mr. J. G. Slmonds and daughter 

Cordelia are better.
Mr. Fred Juby and Mrs. H. Huff 

were in Belleville on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hilman enter

tained company on Sunday. ’
On account of the flu our school 

is being

MacGregor, at Kaÿanee. v
Mr. Will Christie, of Stirling, is 

visiting his brother, Mr. Joseph 
Christie, who is very til.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Wellington were 
called to Ottawa on Tuesday on ac
count of the illness of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Bulpit.

Miss Daisy.St. Claries lett on Wed
nesday morning for Ottawa to nurse 
Mrs. H. Bulpit, who is seriously ill 
with influenza.

Rév. R. A. Whafttam,

ed them future success in their new 
home near Sarnia.

Miss Vera Gowsell of Kingston is
Br. F. J. Brown 

Passes Away
—4an.es Livingston Tower, M.D. 
*5 Victoria Ave, Bellevill 
tario. Office hours: 2 to

e, On-
4 and 7

to 8 p.m. and by appointment
Phdne 1041. ’a

visiting relatives in this vicinity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prentice of 

Hastings spent the week-end visit
ing the former’s parents 'Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prentice.

Mrs John Sprague spent Wednes
day afternoon at the 
daughter Mrs. Prank Eggleton.

Our village has lost

Over 018,000 for Memorial

The campaign among the students 
for the War Memorial at Queen’s has 
saised a total of *16,'685. The Sci
ence men are leading with subscrip
tions totalling *7,586. The other 
faculties have subscribed as follows: 
Medtetoe, *4,600; Arts, *2,085; 
er faculties,, *1,446.

Woman Severely Burned

Prominent Citizen of Port Hope Suc
cumbs from Attack of Pneu

monia
128 Employees oî a P. R., At 

Smith's Palls Ternixud are
Iff.

Arthur A. Sills
Tel. 14S-r3-l.

Port Hopers were shocked Thurs-I 
day to hear of the death of their 
prominent townsman, Dr. P. J. 
Brown. Dr. Brown recovered frdm 
two attacks of la grippe «but evident
ly came out too soon after his last

home of her

WOMAN SEVERELY BURNED.

Graduates of Queen's University, 
Kingston HoRl Re-unions.

another of
our old residents in the person of 
Mrs. Yorke, who passed away On 
Wednesday of this week. Our 
pathy is extended to the sorrowing Whess. Abçut a week ago he suf- 
family who will indeed miss her 
she had a smile for every one, whom 
she met.

Mr. D. Scott and

Colborne, Or
ganiser of the Methodist National 
Campaign in the Bay of Quinte Con
ference, told Methodists at Trenton 
they couldn’t take their automobiles 
to-Heaven, but that a five hundred 
dollar subscription to the Forward 
Movement would meet them there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Dingman will 
celebrate their 50th wedding anni
versary on February 22ad. 'They 
were married on February' 22, 1870. 
During the^fifty years, thirty years 
were spent on the farm near Moira 
Lake, and twenty years at téelr res
idence in Madoc. They will, be at 
home on Saturday to any of their 
friends who may wish to extend 
gratulations.—Review.

and
sonoth-

sym-
Ri F. D. S, Belleville,Conscription Opposed fered another Relapse and pneumon- 

ia soon developed. With his weak
ened condition It was more than he 
could endure and he gradually grew 
weaker, passing away this morning 
about eleven o’clock.

Deceased was

as
Miss Irene Wright, of - Smith’s 

Fills, employed in a steam laundry 
there, was severely , burned about 
the arms, shoulders and back when 
* gasoline tank exploded. She was 
thrown down , by the explosion, which 
broke windows in the building and 
was rescued, with her hair and cloth
ing afire, by her father, George J. 

î Rev. K, Ci Barton has resigned Wright. v
- "*18 pastorate ' of the Presbyterian -______
^bhureh,
"ffii as been i
some time, -trill be .very muchpissed asIwÜWIm an eloque^Lspe»^11 Canadlan Paclfl« Railway f28
er: and an ardent worker amen? his reported 1,1 '
flock. grippe and kindred ailments. Of

these, 60 are engineers and firemen, 
the Service being consequently some
what crippled.

At a meetthg of the Great War 
Veterans of Peterboro • a resolution 
was adopted Fexmnehsing the toter- 
anfi’ opposite* to coni|priptlon of 
any kind andragatost mfBtàry train
ing in the schools.

mSUBASCB
son Shipped quite 

and hogs from

Snider visited her 
friend Miss Gladys Stewart on Thurs 
day afternoon.

ra^t^X^t 1fegn,nhL

prompt, careful and «pert attorn 
«on. Insure with The H. F. get-

WSJ?- F Retch.
S2: Brim.
vale, Oot,, Phone 228.

a number, of calves 
here this week.closed for a couple of 

weeks. The teacher (Miss M=. White- 
man) has returned to her home in 
Lonsdale.

t
Miss Mabel a son of the late 

Judson Brown and was born in Port 
Hope. He took a deep interest in 
the towrr and had been most success
ful in hi* dentistry practice. He 
very active in Masonry and 
member of Ontario Lodge, Victoria 
Chapter, Palestine Preceptory and 
the Shrine. He

Resigned" Pastorate ... . Mrs, Dorwin Valleau spent Friday 
last with her brother Mr. B. Red- 
ner of Rednersville who is very ill 
with the flu.

*
GILEAD. was 

was a
Rev. Mr. Barton «“W Railroaders HI 

ot Ike chUrch for
; Owing to the heavy snowfall on 

Sunday there was no church service. 
All traffic has closed for a few days, 
the baker, mail man- etc., not mak
ing their uéual trips.

The W. M. 8., was held on Wed
nesday Feb., 11, at the home of Mrs. 
H. Wallace Bethany and Cannifton 
ladles were also entertained. A good 
ly number were present and 
fltable time was spent.
, Mr. and Mrs.

con-
At the' Smith’s Falls terminal of P1CTON was one of a small 

committee to organize the Port Hope 
Club and had followed its develop
ment with much interest.

To the bereaved widow and iSSKSCAMPBELLFORDMr. John B. Dunkley is in town 
this week.

There is no- immediate prospect 
of relief in the sugar shortage 
Canada.

Mr. Ross Vandusen is suffering 
from pneumonia at his home in Corn
wall. . „

of -la

Mr. I. A. Humphries is ill of in
fluenza.

Mr. Chas. McGrath, of Toronto, 
has been home for the past few days.

Mrs. Jas. H. Caskey is visiting 
with relatives and friends in Belle
ville.

Mrs. A. D'inwoodie, of town, is-vis
iting at, the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong, 
worth.

son,
Harold, Port Hope extends deepest 
sympathy in their sudden and sad 
affliction.—Port Hope Guidp.

Graduates Hold Re-Unions in
j.

The graduates -of.. - two years in 
Science,- who -were in Kingston for 
the several" functions at the college 
last week, held reunions during the 
week end. About iiiirty-flye mem
bers of Science *19 assembled at a 
dinner in Grant Hall on. Friday 
flight and the same number Of Sci- 
Onee»17 held a social evening on Sat
urday night in the Queen's cafeteria.
Science 'Ï7 arranged epr similar re
unions every three yearn, and Sbt- 1 haTe watched and worked and wait 
ence.,‘19 for reunions in 1921 and
Ï922 and after that every fifth year. For slKht of one sweet face.

The smile of your love lit eyes, to 
Win in your heart a place.

After a lapse of five years, inter- Should all in the world forsake me, 
collegiate debating is being resum- Taking all things away, 
ed this session.. Ottawa, Toronto, But leaving choice of one true wish 
McGill afid; Queen’s are in the aer- What would I keep for aye? 
fee. On-Fab. 26th, Queen's and Tor-’™,.,, .
Onto will meet hère. J. S. Prentice GIittering go,d or fine Jewels, 
and W. A. Irwin will upheld tor Would it be time divine,
Queen’s thé' negative of the subject iFrom a11 °r earth’s choicest trea- 
“ResolvecL-that a form of compel- 8nTes’
Bery mtlfttry training along lines W°at wouId 1 «boose for mine? 
ffYho Swiss «Mem, ia preferable to The power of wealth is mighty 
tho continearice of avoiuntary mil- Proud the.pillar of fame,

Bright Beauty boast hourly homage 
Each Illumes a name. '

V-» » a pro-

ST J*»"*
Rt st, Brilévffie.

j.MY CHOICE.
Ralph Laureson 

spent a few days with relatives at 
Melrose.

X Deseronto
The town is full of sickness. Many 

families are under a severe trial.
Mr. Jack Go wan, of Oshawa, who 

U home to attend the funeral of his 
mother, has been seriously ill. 
is now on the mend.

Messrs. Martin

Miss Reta Wood spent the week 
end with her cousin,
Wood, Woodrous.

Mr. Malvern Vandusen, Toronto, 
spent over Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Vandusen.

Mrs. Albert Hare

Through the midst of dreams and 
longing,

Through waiting and through 
pain

Thru sweet sunshine and soft sha
dow,

Thru snpw and sleet and rain.

M!ss Hattie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yorke and Miss 

Thursday at Mr. W.
of Wark- Nellie spent 

Hodgen’s.
The, sa wing 

been busy Jn our neighborhood.
A number from here attended the 

funeral at 
Mrs. J. Yorke.

Miss Annie Brown, Lodge Room 
is visiting at Mr. W. Clare’s.

We are

Mr. Bruce Elmhirst, of Toronto, 
is home this week attending the fu
neral of his father, the late James 
Elmhirst./-

He
machine has again

and Margaret 
spent the. week end with her mother,
Mrs. Sterling Clapp, Demorestvllle. 'Several .,

Mr. Jacob Wood has rented Mr. m ? are reported
H. Thompson’s farm, Jericho street ^ t^i . ln,ty" 11 18 ndt nearly so

street, virulent a type as that which visited
us last year.

Miss Florence Free, *ho has been 
nursing in this vicinity for

Flood, Oshawa, 
and Thomas J. Flood, Rochester, N. 
Y., attended the funeral of their late 
mother in Deseronto last week.

Mrs. Ml. J. Bartley, who was called 
to Oshawa to attend her mother, 
MrB. Foote, who was seriously ill, re
turned home Saturday. She brought 
her mother with her.

Among those seriously ill, but 
now on the mend, are William Per
ry, Mrs. A. Foote, Mrs. Paul Berry, 
Robert Miller, Mr. Sharpe, Miss 
Nora Fox. Miss Wallace (teacher).

County Constable Aléx. Wilkins 
faced the storm Sunday out towards 
Marysville and brought hack to 
town two men who are alleged to 
have assaulted their brother. The 
prisoners spent the night in Deser- 
onto'a strong-box and came up be
fore P. M. Bedford on Monday morn
ing. They were given their liberty 
on bail of *1,000 each and 
appear for trial next Monday.__Post.

Foxboro on Friday ofed,
tebÀla». Co., Phoenix, (of Lon
don) Assurance Oe„ Nova Scot! 
ftie Undtawriteti, Union (of P»r- 
to) Fire lns*Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. ’ 
Phone 966 Offloe. Box 86. Union 
Bank Chambers. j

Mr. Thompson Is moving to , Point 
Anne.Intercollegiate Debate ">

pleased to 
Bruce and M!rs. Albert Martin 
improving after

report Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Burton announce 
the engagement of their son, Robert 
Burton, New York, to

as, some 
weeks, ha^ just returned to her 
home in Lindsay.

Mr. Ralph Locke left Monday for 
Willows, Cal., where he will, spend 
some time with his uncle. Mr. Dav
id Macoun.

their recent (11-
Miss Reta 

Young, Wellington, Ont., daughter 
of Mr. Wesley Young.

Mrs. (Arthur Pope and

ness.:
Mrs. James Hutchinson is spend

ing a few days with her parents at 
Myre Halt j

Miss Annie Brown 
day with Miss Nellie Yorke.

■■PH, small son 
have returned after a visit with her
SX£ ZaMrS °- K" Pa,mer’ we are p,eased to know that Mr.

Miss Geraldine Shorn returned to 800 °f Mr" and Mrs-
her home on Saturday, having finish- 8 ,P" Dunn’ who 18 111 in King
ed her course with honors at Ontario ^ of p“eu“0,lla- recovering.
Business College. Mr* A* °wenr who has been in

Messrs Bert Walters and Burton foronto for several4 'months, has re- 
Hobson, of Schoharie, who are in the mtojhamto
employ of the McLaughlin Company, v- tT s m, u , ar® bu8lness"
Oshawa, spent a few days home last “ LITvidiIich“lson “d 80n Clar- Atfithe inaugural meeting of the
week while convalescing after an at- Tuesday evening f°r An- PIcton Collegiate Board for 1920
tack of the “flu.” aaat"’ having been called to the the officers and committees for the

Miss Minnie Roote left Tuesday -L® d® ,his father-in-law, Mr. ensuing year were appointed. Dr. 
for Belleville in company with her who ls seriously ill. , A. W. Heaslip was elected Chairman,
cousin, Mr. Harry Simmons, to spend J l F" C" Jewett was ln town last I Mr. R. Davison 
a week the guest of her sister, Mrs. T®* 1° a*tend the VaIenUne Dance 
John Shannon, Coleman street ’ given by Dr., Mrs. and Miss Loucks.

MJiss Aileen Wood has returned °fTthe occae,on
home after spending two weeks with ”l8s Lowe, of London;
her brother, Mr. Roy Wood Mr" Lowe’ Mr- Moore and Mr. Cyril

Mrs. John Tenney (Gena Brans- ££ “B° K" G"
combe) is spending a few days in L >b a°d Mrs. Gilman, of PeterbOro.
Picton with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. . Ch.aS" Muffitt’ of Coe Hill,
H. W. Branscombe. spent a few days of this week in

The many friends of Mrs. Walter town"
Stone, Bloomfield, who recently ufa- 
derwent a very serious operation at 
Prince Edward Hospital, are glad to 
know that she hqs sufficiently 
ered as to bp able to drive out.

Mr. E. P. Stanton was notified on 
Tuesday of the death dt his sister,
Mrs. Samuel Clapp, ât Winèsor. Mrs. 

of mi« t k ,, 0tepp had Been »l only a tow days,
ShieV were brought hom Kington Z**™ re*aIttng trom Pneumofiia. 
by C. N. R„ Wednesday and taken to ly'ltvedT t0tmer-

SjSKJSMrat" f“r - ***..
The olav titled “Rrn Tn=i i... Messrs. Bert Walters and Barton

ou, „„ “ ,Mr l”
ening in Johnson’s Hall was enjoyed1 
by all present. Proceeds were *90.

Our xhardware merchant Mr. B. N.
Sparks' has 
of Mr. S. B. Merrill.

Mr. E. Wilson has disposed of 
his farm and purchased the proper
ty of Mrs. Bowen in the village and 
is renovating it so as to move in the 
near future

Mrs. Reynolds is the guest of her 
sister Mra. Truman Jackson.

A baby boy has come to the home 
of Mr. Vincent Donohoue. Congratu
lations. - ’

Red Estatespent Thurs-

E8TATK8 MANAGED
A a McCarthy, 270 front st.Collegiate Beard

Irganises
Mre Chief Bisdharged

-Post Office. Office to 
open Tuesday and Wed-

i, r^be *ur® ot gold means empty dross
At a meeting of the Ogdensburg Beauty and fame bring care 

City Council last night Dennis M. What would I choose as \ treasure 
Looby, for many years chief of the Aye to be sweet and fair»
<nty fire department, was disc ha rg- 1 ■ X
ed. and the post awarded to Archie °- LoTe> with heart that is tender, 
Howard, a member of the depart- 0 Lové, with mftid so high, 
menf for nearly 40 years. Chief 0 Love> with soul of a lily,
Looby’s resignation wan requested What’s wealth to you and I? 

recently by Mayor Kelly but he re- ,
fused to hand it in. The trouble or- ! ®. and 118 falth to 8uide
iginated over the handting of a fire tba? lre fond and true,
In the Waterman block In the Maple ®arth 8 ch0,cee* treasures dear
city a few weeks ago.—Brockville y heart’ aIone a8ks Wl
Recorder and Times.

- ■ 1

are to

needay.

Drug Evil is 
on Increase

retiring after two 
years’ service. Mr. H. W. Bedell 
made Vice-Chairman. The commit
tees appointed were: Property Com
mittee—Calnan. Graydon, Davison; Charge that Return») ___ _
Jl. Committee—Bedell, Knox, ble Deniedr-ChUdMm on

Being Given Drags.

was
Bkel and Alford, Barrister*., 

Solicitors far the MSlloni" 
*• w. C. Mfkel. K.C.. 6. iS-i 
r. Offices: Beltovtile and Tren-

were
us,

•ton.

The applications of some of the 
teachers on the staff for a salary in
crease were'referred to a committee,

overseer for a large tract of cqS5 ** ^

in the northern pîrt of Hastings and A set of maps for school
BelCtito laItMUet" î”® WaS ,n ordered’ The Board decided to pur-

e evtiie last week In connection chase caps for the Cadet Corps suits
with a case of moose hunting which and overcoats having been furnished

U hlS te^t0rr- ^ ‘he Militia Department free of
tJ w —•« « * ~-.H«

tie Dolman, the little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B. C. Dolman. Myrtle 
taken ill in December of diphtheria 
from which she never fully recover
ed. She seemed to be gaining 
strength and every prospect 
tertained for her -complete 
Her death was sudden and

®'°t" g0*d and fame are transient, 
Beauty alone, to dead, —

I’ll choose the love of one true heart 
T will last when all have fled.

— Hazel Alyea Asselstine.

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Emphatic re- 
ed'soMiers weVtoan^ Îaft

somiers were to any large extent «6 CamphriFBt.. BellsW* Mon- 
responsible for the deplorable in- to-loan fit lO’West ntto! 
crease in the use of opium and other 
habit-forming drugs was made by 
the Federal Health Department, 
which body is conducting a thorough 
probe into the drug business, in 
Canada.

Some astounding tacts have been 
brought to light by the department 
since It took over the operation of 
the act of opium and habit-forming 
drugs two months ago. Less than 60

. „ per cent of the drugs used in Candda
itte influenza epidemic reached are necessary.

unexpect- fjnlw V*?' A f6W ca86s were An<,ther- And still more aetound- 
The parents have the sympathy dtmto did^noT w W“k’ ,lh® epi" ,ng fact ls that children on the

of all in their sorrow. did bec°me at a11 Pre" 8treet of a‘ least one large Canadian
A former resident of Campbell- her “the n Wh®h a num* Clty have been 8iven drugs, with,

ford in the person of Mr D Sloan . i * J* C I eglate pupl,s were the object of leading them to be-
died suddenly at his home in Toron- ïhooTw the ,Co“egiate and co“e drug ,lends- “We haVe direct f _
to on February 8th, after an illness ^ ® , ^ ,®l08ed’ and the evldence ot the children of wealthy
of only three days, of pneumonia Th ** , f “‘® B“ waa «becked, people being so treated,” said a de- N^srtee- et0-
He is survived by his Zow two ,doctor8 hava béen very busy at-' Partment official. D
sons, Messrs. Howard and Gordon t^fo/the^M^fe? 8°^ COun* RevertIng to the returned soldier B- J. BUtier.......................

Sloa'n, and three darters, Mrs. th« day8' Ut rep0rt 9Ue8tlon’ thls official said the „ Chas. A- Payne
George Green, Mrs. Ed Crysler and *** demte 00 the wane. Several charge had been made that the men £*onejr *°.^>*B 0,1 Mortgagee, end

r.r.,.rZth?r”a"ew^-»• »-« -«rSTj" *>•
—Heral.d / ^ deaths occurred, seas, and had carried it back with ‘

School will resume next week, as them. "This has been clearly shown
Gazette™1 *“ over.-Picton to be entirely false,” he said. Asked

if the strict enforcement of the Har
rison Act across the line had driven 
away drug fiends to Canada, he said 
undoubtedly It had. “But the depart
ment is making conditions such that 
they will soon go back home,” he

Mr. Muffitt is fish andNo Granville Saw-tWT ...

- Gordon WaJdHHi* faurtoter, Toron-
• counsel fer G. Arthur Payne, Ü.

F.O. candidate in Grenville, says 
4héra is no significance In the post
ponement of thed?ayne-Ferguson el
ection trial pointing to a saw-off, Mr.
Payne wishes the trial to go on, and 
he has the say. The rota of Judges 
fôr election trials appointed the hear
ing of five cases all in one week. It 
Would be impossible *0 take up the 
Grenville case on the day appointed

- ?nd Mr. Fergusons, counsel made ap
plication for postponement tin after 
the session as the statute says trial 
cannot be held while the Legislature 
«6. in session. Mr. Waldron opposed 
tïie Application^ which was granted.
-L-BrockvUle Recorder and Times.

Peterboro Price of Gas is *2,

• W„ G. Ferguson, Peterboro, 
eger of the gas idaet of the Hydro- 
Electrlc Commission, reported an id» 
crease of twenty-five cents per thou
sand/cubic feet for gas, making the 
price now *8 per thousand. The 
pre-war price was $1.25.

Ch'ri’ Barrstt in KRtgst cn

Chief of Police Barrett, of Nap-

SW SpéSSi u»”' «m
was. warmly greeted by his many week, 
friends.

use was

recov-

-of -Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgagee. T—*

BivhKT-K"a
Office*: Belleville and Stirling.

enterprise.

Cutting and drawing ice is the or
der of the day.

The remains

was
considered but no decision made.— 
Picton Qqzette.

was

InUnenza Jn Helen
was ^n- 

recovery.

ed.

Miss Eleanore Morflen, R.N., of 
Detroit, Mich., has been 
ously ill with influenza,, but* to now 
convalescing. Her brother, Mr.
Harty Morden, who recently retOrn- 

overseas, war with his slater 
during her illness and will remain 
in Detroit for a further Interval.

Messrs. Kelly and Roblin.. are in 
Toronto this week attending the An
nual Conference of Chalmers aiid 
Maxwell dealers. Friday afternoon 
will be devoted to lectures by experts 
from the factories of the Chalmers
and Maxwell, also from the factories ...
of the Federal, Hall and Maxwell Be,levllle. this week.
Trucks. The banqnet will be ln the Mra" Harry Hoard of Campbell- 
evehing, and afterwards • an enter- ford ,s visiting her parents Mr. 
tainment. The United- Ante Sales, Mrs" Jamee “ewart.
Ltd., of 646 Yonge street, Toronto, ■ Mr8' George Ketcheson and baby 
are sparing no expense to familtor- of Belleville returned home on 
ize their dealers with the mechanism Thur8daf after spending the past 
and wonderful wearing qualities of week with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
their cars and. trucks—Times and R- Prelltlce.

On Monday

very seri-

purchased the residence
man

ed from

foxboro.

Mrs. Harry Wilson and 
thur are

son Ar- 
spending a few days in Smallpox Increasing 

in Peterboroand —ftadded. ■wry, Auction- 
186, telephoneeer, Brighton,Peterboro, Feb., 20. — A more “There is, however, no doubt that 

serious epidemic in the city is that the drug-using habit has been on 
or smallpox, which, according to the increase in Canada during the 
the latest statistics is steadily on the Past year or two,” it was said “But 
Increase Within the last week or so we believe the limit has been reach- 
some eight or ten houses have been ed, and with the strict watch we 
placed in quarantine for this disease have instituted 
bringing the nnmber under quaran- drugs that comes into 
tine up to thirty houses. Doctor 
Morgan regarded this as far more 
serions than influenza and he strong 
ly recommended that everyone 
should be vaccinated without delay 
*0 as to reduce the liability to infec
tion. There 
large amount 
Vbout the elty.

101.
MAS8A68AGA.Look for a Shortage ,

Builder, and contractors who look

dUHciilt, In «,“! !-»• win 1. m «th th.

tog deliveries ot building material, We are glad to report Mrs W W 
because of the demand being made Post being able to ^e about aetid 
upon manufacturers 4»f brick and Hr and llÜ IT. 

ether materiaL Members of the Mountain view, tnT^ anT Mm 
«ousing Commission have been iu Harry Jose were at Mrs H n 
conversation with the director of ton’s Tuesday evening for tos '

iMjr Ofllee — Ores 
~x —7.—w——— of pll Jdfidi teited

55$, «"Wd. Samples.,sent by 
«fil or *xna*e will receive 
W»*»* «ttdfiHb. All results

Gazette. evening a merry 
crowd visited at the home of Miss 
Nellie MeCauiay’s

over every ounce of
the country 

the evil will soon be on a rapid de
cline,” the official said. The legiti
mate trade and the medical pro
fession have nothing to fear from 
the department, but with more than 
half the present usage of "drugs un
necessary the department must see 
that the letter of th* law was lived 
up to.

MADOC __ , . apd surprised
ot Th0™a8b"g’ !f tea-88t’P ”hê|fethe”

has been visiting her cousin. Miss Caulay a gold-headed 
,Laura McGhee, during the past week 

Mton Mary Brady, of Belleville, Is 
visit!** her parent» in town.

Mrw. James Whytock, sr., fs the 
guest of her daughter, "

cane, also to 
Mr. Dennis Calary an elegant clock. 
Mr. Wm. Clarke read an address. 
.The evening was , spent in games 
and dancing. A very social time was 
enjoyed by all present and all wish-

(sBEisfiëùsrdî
1 Vni r linear, Madoc. Phone 6.

is also an unusually 
ot other- sicknessMrs. Alex.

/.

tâ&AiaàdêiummiSiOmeMâ . y ■-
Sf-AStià

m.
■

tiSMgus

mm
SAT

Medical Officer 
Sale to Pen 

That Dale

TbOr ban on publil 
dance ball, schools, ch 
rinks will be lifted at nl 
urday. So decided the 
Health at a regular d 
yesterday afternoon, 
thé churches will be the 
ap under the removal J 
strictions.
, Mr. T. F. Wills advtoJ 
edrding to reports from 
there were at present a 
care in the'cRy about 31 
Inbuenza and that the a 
the city was d^dedly bj 

tor. Yeomans*report

Cel Ch
to the

Ptim» of City Engb 

Relieving Flood

——-.

Work on a channel 
River below the lower

f-f

bridges will begin about 
next week; Cfty Engine,
stated to The Ontario

<**- SfU has suggested
be

«seing flood,
sweep down upon the c 
three weeks. 6

The city engineer has 
I , make a channel one hui 

wide between the lower 
road bridges and expand 
haps 460 feet at 
the lattpr. It is not his 
have all the ice in 1 th 
moved. He purposes ha 
foot wide cutting 
side of the channel. All 
these cuttings will be 
Then the ice in the cha 
will be cut across by siml 
that the ice field will re 
to. the pressure above 
'away.

a p

mad-

This work, he thinks', 
the better part of : 
cost. It is estimated,

The ice will be cut 
and saws and the 
likely be given to an ice

a wee
al

con

THE BAY BRI 
PURCHASE

Deputation Met H6n. F.
Yesterday.

Mayor Riggs, Aid. Ham 
M. Reid and Mr. Ernest P. : 
of thé Belleville Chambei 
merce with eight represet 
Prince Edward County met 
F. C. Biggs, Minister < 
Works at the Parliament 
yesterday in the matter o 
bridge purchase. The d 
renewed its offer of payin 
the purchase price and 
tenance of the bridge 
Belleville and Prince Ed 
a®rebd to put-up the remat 
The department 
tentative to pay 60% of t] 
maintenance if Prince Edw 
iy Would undertake the 
agree to make it part of t 
Provincial highway.

The Prince Edward 
sentatives thought the 
Put up 20%, the city 40% 
department 40%. The 
delegates seemed to favoi 
^9%, ût the cost of maintez 
«iwUBSioh: took place as to 
bable purchase price of th

It is the intention to ca 
»t In Beltovtile at 
**d Pr(nce Edward 
Mteviito wm 
bP» the question and 
b”rit*ement* can be dev 
awb to all.e**™^

COS

offered

coui
cou

which
couni

be represen
si

—wm. Garnew, Barrister. *&, 
^natir Crown Attorney, Office:— 

House Building. Phone: cf- 
flce-288, house 436.
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